Find the perfect land for your dream home!
all under $100,000

Asheville, NC

WEB: MyAshevilleLandSearch.com
» Land
» Fox Lair Crossings, Weaverville - Lot 45 - city utilities in a gated
community!
» Ivy Meadows, Weaverville - Lot 3 & Lot 8 - paved roads, large lots
and easy to build on!
» Sugar Creek Road, Weaverville - Lot 2 - Perfect country getaway.
Allows mobile homes!
» Landers Road, Marshall - 8 acre parcel boarding a creek!
» 21 Bartlett Road, Weaverville - Lot 2 - fabulous country setting for
a custom designed home!
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Find your perfect property below!
Fox Lair Crossings, Weaverville, Lot 45
MLS #3555152 - .54 acres for $34,000
Come and enjoy one of North Buncombe's only gated communities offering city water, city sewer, AND natural gas. Paved roads,
street lights and County taxes add to this exclusive list of amenities which are very hard to find but Fox Lair Crossings offers them
all! PLUS your new home will have long-range, south-facing views! A short 10-minute drive will find you savoring eclairs at the
bakery in Weaverville while Asheville's night-life is only 15 minutes away. You simply must check out this exclusive development of
fine homes because the premier lot - LOT 45 - is now available for you to build your custom home!
____________________
Ivy Meadows, Weaverville - Lot 3
MLS #3390002 - 1.06 acres for $45,000
Ivy Meadows is a beautiful community of charming, site-built homes. It's tucked away in the countryside where you will enjoy the
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